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APPRAISAL OF A PHACTICAC CONPUI’EH PROGRAM IN THE DUTCH 
PAEDIA’IHIC CARBZAC CENIEES 
Eric Harinck, ND., Utrecht, The Netherlands, Ron W. 
Brower, M.D., Adriana C. Gittenherger-ds Groot M.D. 
A work group initiated in 1986, by the Dutch Paediatric 
Cardiology Centres, completed in 1988 a development of 
a Data Base management system pertinent to Paedfatric 
is system supports a 
c system as well as 
stratfve and medical 
of setting up the program was to 
re and remarch, stimulate study 
amongst the centres and enhance the efficient 
rtmental resources. The coding system 
ave been added. I’he anatomical 
the (Brompton) segmental analysis 
chozce of 1) direct access to each 
stepwise (flow-like) approach from 
al entrance to arterial exit and 3) a tree-like 
tructure. The Data Base system includes, besides the 
earlier mentioned patient information, an integrated 
growth chart program, follow-up diary and mailing system, 
as well as several standard retrieval and reporting 
programs. The system is now successfully operational in 
all the Paediatric Cardiac Centres in the Netherlands. 
The entire 
in English. 
system and the operating manual are available 
SURGISEARCH -- PATIENT RECORD DATABASE 
Rafael Espada, M.D., F.A.C.C., Baylor College of 
Houston, Texas 
SurgiSearch is a 33 page patient database written in 
4th Dimension for a Macintosh computer. It is a patient 
record management tool which provides the surgeon with the 
ability to store patient records and to search through 
entered records and obtain research information, The 
first two sections record information on the patient's 
history and physical as well as previous surgeries, know 
risk factors and general status. The next section recor 
any laboratory data gathered prior to surgery or during 
the hospital stay. 
The Surgery section is divided into general and thora- 
tic, cardiac9 and vascular surgeries with a special sec- 
tion on coronary artery bypass surgery. Q@ta~~e~ infor- 
mation is recorded on the patient's operative proced~res~ 
with appropriate ICD code, and specific information on 
the technical aspects of the procedure. Information on 
fluid management, support medications, and any complica 
tions are recorded. A section is provided for importin 
drawing of the anatomical location of the surgery and a 
precise scanning of the pre- and post-laboratory informa- 
tion may also be stored. 
There is a specific section on post-operative informa- 
tion including morbidity, mortality and discharge infor= 
mation. The final section is dedicated to follow- 
information provided by the referring physician an 
patient. Searches may be performed on all of this infor- 
mation, and the data may be quickly analyzed by exporting 
it into statistical and graphic packages. 
measurement system is menu operated (mouse-windows 
oriented) allowing the collection of areas/perimeter, lengths, 
angles, slopes, object counts etc. These 2-D measurements are 
transferred automatically from a digitizing tablet which can be 
opaque, translucent or clear glass, (depending on the image and 
projection instrumentation), into the data worksheet (25 columns 
by 65,000 rows). Predefined equasions (Gorlin formula, 
Dodge/Kennedy area-length formulae) are used to transform the 
ejection fraction. Calculation of stenotic valve orifice area. is 
integral to the system. The system is flexible allowing simple 
modification of standard user to 
incorporate as much corn stmortem 
regressions equasions) as may be desired. This system is used 
routinely by the cardiology staff to supplement the cardiac 
catheterization report, 
